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Summarv 

This doctmient presents the re.suits of cm archaeological watching brief corned out as 
part of the planning appUcation (planning ref: 1/77/4B/FULL) for the construction of 
an (ulditional agricultural building at Mutton Hang, North Yorkshire. The watching 
brief was carried out for the topsoU stripping of the area of the building. The 
watching brief had been specified by the North Yorkshire Heritage Unit due to 
potential for archaeological remains related to the earlier medieval settlement known 
to have been in the area and potentially .surviving as below ground features. 

The watching brief was excavated according to the specification .supplied by the 
Heritage Unit and the work was carried out between 26 and 27^ June 2006. 

The result of tfie watching brief was tliat no archaeological features were encountered 
and only a very .small amount of ceramic material (three .sherds) was recovered from 
the top.soil. This was predominantly eitlier very late medieval or early post-medieval 
material. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 JB Archaeological Services (JBAS) were coimnissioned by M Wilson & 
Partners to imdertake an arclxaeological watching bnef during the topsoil 
stripping prior to the coiTHnencement ofthe construction of a new agricultural 
building at Hutton Hang, ne<tr Leybum, (NGR SE 1695 8885) in North 
Yorksliire. 

1.2 Tlie programme of work was CtUiied out between the 26* and 27* June 2006 
according lo the WSI produced by the Heritage Unit of North Yorksliire 
Coimtj' Council (Heritage Unit. 2006) for Riclmiondshtre District Council. 

2.0 BACKGROUND 

Historical and Arclujeolc^cal 
1.1 The Hutton ptirt of the mune Hutton Hang is derived from the {̂ Id Engli.sli 

metining 'ftmnstead on or near a ridge or hill-spur (Mills, 1998, 192). Tlie 
Hang part is aLso Old English meaning a sloping wood (Gelling, 2000, 194). 
Old English is ased form the 5* to 12* centuries. 

2.2 The Heritage Unit of NYCC liad identified the site as lying within the remains 
of a slmmken medieval village. Tliis has been identified from aerial 
photographs as crop marks and there are a range of upstanding earthworks still 
survi\ing witliin the surrounding landscape. 

Planning 
2.3 Due to the knownci arcluieologicfil remains in the area the proposed 

development had the potential to disturb significant archaeological reiTuuns. 
Tiierefore the Heritage Unit of North Yorkshire County Coimcil asked for a 
constraint on the planmng consent reference 1/77/4B/FULL. Tliis constraint 
was for a watching bnef on the topsoil .stnpping for the groimd-works. This 
report fiilfils tli£jt constraint. 

2.4 llie new building is to be located to the south of the existing range of lann 
buildings in a field prew)usly used as pjtsture tliougli local knowledge 
indicates that at some time in the last 20 yefirs it may liave been ploughed. 

3.0 METHODOLOGY 

3.1 The turf and topsoil ofthe building footprint vvas removed using a wheeled 
mechanical excarator under direct archaeological supervision at all times. The 
turf and topsoil was removed with the resulting exposed surlaces being 
inspected for archaeological features. The excavated spoil was also checked 
for any finds. Mechanical excavation was halted once the topsoil had been 
removed. 
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4.0 RESULTS 

4.1 Tlie areii stripped for the new building did not contain any archaeologicjil 
fefitures. Tliree sherds of cerfimic iruiterial were recovered from the lopsoil, 
these were a fragment of the base of a late medieval/etirly post-medieval 
vessel, a rim fragment from a C19th plate and a fragment of clay pipe .stem. 
None of this material was retained. 

5.0 DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION 

5.1 It «m be .seen from the bnef arcliaeologiail backgi omid and results described 
above that althougli Addingham is an old settlement tliat contaiiLS significant 
arcbaeologictil remains the are*! of the current development appears to liave 
been, at best on the periphery' of tliat settlement. Tlie complete lack of 
arcliiieological features of finds suggests that the land may liave always been 
used for agricultural purposes. 
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